WEDDING RECEPTION PACKAGES
HILTON TAUPO

SAPPHIRE

DIAMOND

RECEPTION ONLY

CEREMONY

Four pre-dinner canapés

Exclusive use of the picturesque Heritage Wing garden

Exquisite two course set menu created by
Hilton Lake Taupo’s Executive Chef
Use of private function areas

40 white ceremony chairs for your guests
A dressed table and chair for the signing of the register

RECEPTION
Four pre-dinner canapés

Table settings: chairs, round or long tables dressed with white
or black linen, cutlery, crockery, glassware, three tea-light
candles on each table and table number holders

Exquisite two course set menu created by
Hilton Lake Taupo’s Executive Chef

Gift table, cake table and cake knife

Use of private function areas

PA system and microphone in the The Terraces

Table settings: chairs, round or long tables dressed with white
or black linen, cutlery, crockery, glassware, three tea-light
candles on each table and table number holders

Personalised Hilton menus
Bridal Suite for the married couple on their wedding night
including room service or restaurant breakfast

Gift table, cake table and cake knife
PA system and microphone in The Terraces

Dedicated Event Manager to assist with planning and
preparation

Personalised Hilton menus

Experienced Function Manager on the day to assist with the
operational side of your wedding

Bridal Suite for the married couple on their wedding night
including room service or restaurant breakfast

From $118 per person*

Dedicated Event Manager to assist with planning and
preparation
Experienced Function Manager on the day to assist with the
operational side of your wedding

From $127 per person*
To enhance the exclusivity of your special day and ensure the ultimate in privacy, 13 of the Heritage Wing accommodation rooms are
required to be booked as part of your wedding. These will be offered at specially discounted rates for the evening of your wedding.
*Pricing is based on a Friday or Saturday wedding, between 1st October to 30th April and with a minimum of 80 guests. Please contact
us for pricing if your chosen date or numbers are outside the above requirements.

laketaupo.hilton.com

HILTON LAKE TAUPO
80-100 Napier Road | Taupo | New Zealand
T: +64 7 378 708 | +64 7 376 2313
E: sales.laketaupo@hilton.com

